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snaouncement of the , sudden conversion te Home

3cle principles of some prominent professional
plitician. How much reliance is tobe placed upon
tosé death-bed" conversions it is for the consti- i

tuencies-to determine. It is said that Mr. Butler
Craagh, who attended the Limerick Amnesty-m4eet-
ing on Sunday1 means to contest Ennis on Home
Bule principles ; another Home Ruler la nam-

es for Limerick County, and a meeting convened
b>'teàant-faricer is to be held in Water-

ford next week te select candidates for that county.
lB this connexion it may notbe out of place to re-
mark that the projectora of the forthcoming Home

Rule meeting in Kilkenny, are not in fact members

of the Home Rule Association, and that the knowl-
edg e of this circumstance bas given occasion te the
remark that the meeting is projected .for the pur-
pose of helping somebody or other into Parlianment.
--_Dublin Irishman

AN On» Fo IN A Nzw Disomi.-We learn frion
the Freeman thant for some time past the Dublin
police have been much puzzled to account for the
laumbers of persons affected with temporary lunacy
which they have had of late te arrest in the streets,
oz for the numerous acta of absolute madness com-
nsitted by persons who were said to h only uider
the influence of drink. Almost every night in the
police stations raging maniacs weru te be found;
and ail this insanity was put down ta vitriolized and
otherwise adulterated whiskey. Many became so
dangerously affected that they had to be taken te the
hospital in the most deplorable state. It was also
observed that suicides were becoming more frequent,
and that pensonswho bail no means te get drink
'var sldomsober. Active inquiries have been set
on foot, and it lias been ascertained that in several
places in the city a terrible chemical combination is
sold at a low price. This liquid compound las the
eifect of producing the most fearful and rapid brain
excitement, and we understand that it bas been in-
troduced bore from America. It bas the efgect of
Rot only making those who drink il dementeCi but
also of producing temporary paralysis efof heimbs,
and frequently utterunconsciousness. In the peckets
of many of the persons arrested lately fte dbfles lu
whicht, it is conjectured, this terrible fluid bad been
contaimed, were found, but somehow or anotdier tse
policé wee not abIe ta got an>' of the liqui eitacîf
into their possession until Saturday night, w en a
maa was brought in on a charge of having been
drunk and disorderly. In a bottle on bis person
some of the famous elizir of mania was found, ready
for "consumption " or any other complaint. The
unfortunate owner of the bottle and its contents was
in a wretched condition, and remained in the cell a
bowling maniae during the night. The liquid,
which bad to be given up te the man with whom il
was found on his being admitted ta bail, did not
contain a drop of whiskey. It had a strong medi-
cated odeur, in which some prepanmtion of ether was
to be discovered. It is high time for the authorities
te look after this new and terrible traflic, already at-
tended with the most lamentable consequences.

SR C. G Durry.-A London telegram states that
Sir Charles Gavan Dufiy is, it is said, about te reside
in Ireland, where hé wili offer himself at the next
election as a Home Rule eandidate.

SUaous AFFRAY BETWEEN ORANoXEzEN ANS PoraoE
IN PoaTAnowx. - The correspondent of Saundera
writes on Wednesday :-I deeply regret to say that
eue of the most serious riots that ever occurred in
this part of the North look place in this town to-
day. About one o'clock a large number of country
Orangemen, some hundreds in number, the proces-
sion being a mile long, and having about twenty
flaga, were marching in, when they were Informed
by the sub-inspector that ho could oet allow them
to pas through, as hé bad received a sworn informa-
tion that a riot would occur. A this time some
stone-throwing tock plaee, whilst another lot of
Orangemen were attempting te force thir way
through the other cordon of police furtl.er up where
an immense crowd had gathered, and the greatest
excitement previled. Several times the police
charged the crod with fixed bayonets, but ail to no
purpose apparently. Some time after a man at-
tempted to drive at e 'great rate a horse and cart
through the police, stones then commenced te
shower, when the police fiercely charged in ail
directions, the result of which was that many per-
sons were stabbed. The police were then hurriedly
taken up to the end of the Main-street, where the
maost serions row of ail took place. Here the police
were stoned in all directions, when they charged the
crocvi on all aides, and for a time the scene was of
the wildest description imaginable. At lest the
police, about 100 la number had to retreat from the
atones of the crowd, which were showered upon
them like hail. At this time a large number of the
police wore wounded, and a number of thse crowd
were taken priuoners. Mr. Warre, SI., was knecked
down with a brick, and thon kicked on the street
until some of hie ribs were broken. He had to'take
shelter in a publie bouse close by. At this time
some lodges passed down the street and over the
Tunnel in spite of the police. M. M'Sheehy, R.M.,
read the Riot Act, and ordered the police te load, but
still the atones continued to come. The wounded
police were taken into the barracks and attended te
by Dr. Stewart, who found many of them suffering
from sévere scalp wounds, one baving bis ear split
openas with a knife. About five o'clock the scene
began te abate, but still disturbance was imminent.
All ta now quite (aine e'clock), and the Orangemen
have nearly all left the town. Never was sucb a
riot witnessed in Portadown before.

M O'DONocauis AND ms AroTUENT.-We trust
that the people of Tralee will not send their re-
presentative adrift without first takng energetic
mesaures to supp ly some kind of recreation in lieu

e tuat hicht fey are sa soon to be deprived. Be-
aidés fluodiversion nferded the Traleeites duringbids ate dit elha constituents ne little amuse
ment bas beon causes b>yh elldwing anueue
ment, printed la large ty pe, ans exeanive>' cmentu-
latedin lte bomougi: uO onough.Lsea dpplWeda.'

-Secial GasuteeétBy Telegrapgr-aciudny Weaed

te appoin Dania! O'Donoghue, cf Ternies, County'

surry Béto Admiral ofrdthé Lever Laike te emou-_
mnt eariin frnsrad office te hé puid lu advance"
m etc afhe mn cf Trulee ilI cet part vith Ibis
member withsout preseuting hlm vitih some alight
racognition cf the value thé>' ath tot thé services
renderedl thoem durintg thé time ho bas been their
representative. Why' nef présent him vwit an
imnpartially written history' of his own life, se tisat
hé might lhand If dlown te posterity as an exemple
of thé wa>' Irishmen treatedi renegadles ini tisa latter
part cf thé nineteenath century ?--ondon uiuerso.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tus PaPE ÂNE GERuac Esueo. - Archbishop

Manning présenta bis complimenta te thé Editor cf
tise Mail, and! vould hé glcd if hé would publiait thé
éacloBed extraut from mi German paper.

Archtbishop'sHbuse, Westminster, S.W., Oct. 28.
" A latter les appeared in théeMainser Journal fromn

flishop van Ketteier, cf Mainz, addressed! te theé
Germmn Emperor, la .whichs thé latter la challenged
to pi-cve tihe assertions against thé loysfty .cf Ger-
mua Cethoelica contained li arply' to the Pope's.
lette. If rn as follows :-

"i Your Majesty bas charged us in the face of Eu.
repe with disloyal intrigues.

Now,oui agitation bas eilter been condcted
within the limita of the laws,and in, tat case you
were not justified in bringing this charge againmt us,
or our conduct bas transgressed the laws, and a.
cordingly we bave committed the crime of treson.

ml 9Wll your Majot>, then, aider yuursGovern-
ment, on thé greuns!o! thé(acta vhlot mut bu t

your .disposal in presence of such a charge, to in-
diot our leaders as traitors?9

"' After your Majesty bas uttered se frightful ani
accusation against our houor, integrity, ansd loyalty,t
at least allow us to prove to you how ill-informed<
-yeu have been.'

" It appears that there is e second letter from theî
Pope te the Emperor, which the latter las net puib-
lished, and which the Catholics say he is afraid to
publiah .

The Spanish steamer Murillo, which had bçen
seized upon the allegatien of being the vessel which
ran down the Northfieet, and cansed the loss of
nearly 300 lives, was yesterday condemned by the
Judge of the Admiralty Court, ond ordered te heb
sold on behalf of -the owners of the Northfleet and
of the cargo on. board that ship.-Tine, Nov. 4.

A 'Hoxr Ru.E' DEBATs IN CAMBLDGE.-A dopa-
tation of Oxouians came over te Cambridge Univer-

>sity Union on Tusesday night, and advocated Home
Rule for Ireland. Mr. oNeill, cf Christ Church,
Oxford, a graduate of Dublin, proposed that Home
Rule was absolutely necessary for the welfare of
Ireland. The English rarliament neglected domes-
tic affairs of importance teolegislate for Ireland, the
result being that Ireland was in a worse state now
than in the time of Charles II. Mr. Campbell, of
Exeter College, Oxford, and Mr. Kenny Downing, of
Cambridge, supported the motion, the latter saying
that tie country producing Wellington, Castlereagh,
Canning, and Mayo ought ta produce sattesmen te
govern itself. Several others having spoken, the
debate was adjourned for a week.

Tus Eous.Nis CÂ-rHosc IUNIvERsiTr.-The Marquis
of Bute and the Very Ro. Monsignor Capel, lia-
lordship's chaplain, who is ta be rector acfthé Catl-
olie University which the English hierarchy, at the
instance of Archbisbop Manning, contemplate es-
tablishing in the heart of London, have started for
Rome. Their mission is understood to be connected
with the national organisation of the pro e- A -é
of Catholic learnîng innir country, an o consIlt
the Sovereign PtontifY on his views as te the statutes
and other matters of detail.-Correspondent qf Irish
Times.

The Dsily Telegrapl lias another lending article
on the virginius affair. If says considerations of
policy and humanity would lead England tview
favorably the annexation of Cuba ta the Unite<i
States. Tlat the American Government will avait
the reassembling of Congress before taking action fa
the Virginius matter, is evidence that its poliey will
net be governed by popular clamor. We do net
despair of a peaceful solution of the question. In
view of the difficulty the United States would expe-
rience in retaining possession of Cuba if annexed,
ve would advise the Government of that country tLe
acknowledge the belligerency of the insurgents and
ultimately guanantee th independence of the Is-
land, asking in return the abolition of slavery.

HME RULE uN TE ISLE OF MN.-It is net often
that public attention is called to the existence in
the very centre of the British dominions cf a small
spot which enjoys the advantages, such as they> are
of Home Rule. The autonomy cf the Isle of Mmn
las been préserved intact througli all the conistitu-
tional changes undergone by what, in Manx phrase,
would bc called "the sister islands." It ias a con-
stitution and a government of its ownx, independent
of the Imperial Parliament, and possesses laws, law
officers, and courts of law. The legislative body
consists of the Court of Tynwald, composed of the
highest officers of the State, and the House of 24
Keys, whe are the legal representatives of the peo-
ple. On a Bill being introduced, it is separately
considered bY both branches of the Maux Legisla-
turc, and, on being passed by them, transmitted te
ber Majesty for the royal assent.

THE MARirimE PowRs or EunoPs.-The Cologne
Gazette prints a list of the ironclads of the maritime
Powers of Europe in 1873, which it professes te have
derivedfrom recent and trustworthy sources. Eng-
land according te this, bas a war navy of 38 vessels, of
28,000-horse power, and 595 guns. Its home fleet
consists of 14 large plated vessels, four plated bat-
teries, and five plated gunboata, of more than 30,-
000-horsa power, and carrying 102 guns. The war
nayof Russia counts 15 plated frigates ansd four
capola vessels, 12,000-horse power and 154 guns.
The home squadron Includes ten turreted ships and
three-plated batteries, with 2,lo-horse powerand
94 guns. Germany has a war navy composed of
throe plated frigates of 2,900-horso power, and 55
gens (net including five plated frigates and one
plated corvette of 5,100-horse power and 48 guns)
now in course of construction. The German Coast-
guard fleet consists of two turreted ships of 600-
horse power and seven guns. The war nay' of
France is composed of 16 plated frigates and 12
plated corvettes of 17,200-Iore power in al, aind
carrying 316 guns. The French home squadron
contains 14 turreted vessels, 1G plated batteriesand
six rams, of 9,320-horse power, and carrying 268
guns. Austria has a war navy of seven plated fri-
gates and four casemated ships of 8,150-horse power
bearing 182 guns, There is no Austrian home
squadron. The Italian war navy consists of 12
plated frigates, two plated corvettes, and one ram,
of 9,100-horso power and aving 16 guns. Turkey
possesses a war navy of considerable strengtb, com-
plosed of 15 large plated war vossels, two of which
lave 9-inch plates, of 8,530-horse power in ail, and
carrying 116 guns of the eaviest calibre. Spain
las seven plated frigates, of 5,908-horse power, and
145 guns, wiile inbher coast ficet there ate three
turreted ships of 1,800-horse power, and nine guns.
Finally, the Netherlands dispose of a Coastguard
fleet of 22 vessels of various kinds, 8,800-horse power
and bearing 114 guns.-Pall Mali Gazette.

Whalley i himself again 1 Let hisadmiring coun-
trymen rejoice. Let the representatives of the peo-
ple look forward with pleasure to the opening of
parliament. Let éverybodyl ing ' ani make mer>.
Thé tirées! o! tise public having been te hé de-
pendent fer amusement tupon thé selemn but never-
theless tolerably' entertaining Néedegete les passes!
ave>': Our last revelation respecting Whlîley vas
that lte myster>' respecting bis .long disappearancea
front public viewvafter his American tour lias beena
satisfactoril>' cleares! up, andi that ho huad heen aeenu
aive end veWlu bbth Court e! Queen's Benchs. Hep-
pil> le muade lhe most cf fhe opportunity' affordedi
hlm te fully susaai tic peculiarly' singular position
as n public man vhih hoeoccupies. Borne base
person-.some considerable cowdnt cf basé pesons-

bavécbeen insmuuating liaitIfs populan favorte das.!

boe s1> serv thé cause cf lis (rions! thé Claimant,
ans eraihéad even coumuuunitcated to thé dé-.
fndant information whbich ho lad receivoed from

thore pensons pr'iorn to their meeting lte défendant.
Thé distîinished uman badl, in consequence, toebhé
calles! by' Dr. Keneai>y, se as to give bima ant oppor-
Iunity' cf défend ing Lis msuch-prized! chuaracter ans!
clearing himasslf la thé eyes of his admirlug country-.
men. Andi wellid thfe chséen co cf Petarborougb
pea thYongi tie ighly-etetinu oséa.H
vas questionedi b>' Lis friens! Dr. Keneab>y,'and nover0
wcvere4l a mosient in reply't ta Lhe qesrton pt.e

el nafenycothtin le houls! not havé tels! him.
Wil hfilet hsappl'rare censistoecy ans! childiasho-e

liI puPoiys fo htieh Mnr Whalley bas over dis-.
l insié oueîfr Ite acknowledged fIef personally'
hégui nthiu cf Roger Ticorneat that le never

eévoa sav hlmorlis famil>, and that he had inter-.
estes! simsé'f or1thé Cas aend ad undertaken all
the trohime ans caxpnseuehehad: put himself tO he-

lise trova a ni e e a>' t seem evén y t, inv .
sible, unisooverel sa even unspected b> ever>-
bodyleandscamely that the whole prosecuion was
a Jeuit and- a yIoplsh cnsplraey Bravo, Mr.

Whnléy J Itei i d aa proof you aré mdeedy yourself

again. This was a serious charge t' make, the
goverament being the prosecuters and the parlia-
meut and the whole country being obliged to defray
the expense of the prosecution. Coming fronm any
other man such a insinuation would be treated as
a serious oflence and the culprit would bave to sub-
stantiate his assertion or suffer punishment. But
nobody mieds what dear, old, ever-amsusing Wthalle'y
says. Long ago 1r. Newdegate, the No-Popcry
member for North Warwickshire, told the British
House of Commons that Mr. 'Whalley, the Peter-
borough pet, was a Jesuit lu disguise.- We have now
te add our belief that be ia Irish, or of Irish extrac-
tion. Certainly the mau who excZalmed, "Who dare
tread on the tail of my coat1 " will never bé dead
while Whaley's alive, for the lihtle man bas publicly
declared is determnination ta even take off his
cout in defence of the vopping Claimant.-London
Universe.

Mr. Gladstone is a Papist, an Ultramontane, a
Jesuit I There eaun b no longer any doubt ois the
point in the mind of any good Protestant, for lhas
net lte Record discovered and publishled the fact
that tie Premier ias actually been for ten days î8a
self-invitvd visitor at Garendon Park, the residence
of Mr. Ambrose do LiseI, the wrell-known pervert to
Reme, and oue of its most ardent proselytisr ti
WIat can Mr. G ladstoie bu thinking about to lay
iniselt open te such a terrible charge, and froia

suich a terribly influential organ as the musty old
Record?

WmsuY AD PsAu-SrsiN AN A TURxms .SAL,.-
Sote funny incidents took place two days ago at a
sale of turnips in the neighborhood of Stonehavusn.
Before the sale commenced six bottles of whiskç
lad been provided by the owvner of the turnips, and·
an procuuding to make a distribution o!the I haoui-
tain den" It vas fetnîl tuat a drans-glass lad not
bea senl deug w-tit teliquor. Tisre was ne
pusie liouse near, bt one of the company speedil>'
ipeçov;âcs! q'rv cuuitaglass b>' scooffiluir ut
t e iusi e o aIrge-szu t eî.u £IL,.. snOri egsb-
let was handed round, and the farmers fionu thle way
they smacked their lips, seemed thoroughl'y te enujoy
the novelty of '" wh'Isky Ireni the neep." Tie sale
was now ready ta begin, but some one suggestel
b. fore doing se aut vos-se of a psalm should 1,e
sîng. This was unaninously agreed to, and an
old precentor preseuut was elected to lend off. Ilegave
out witli snch unction the words:

May strong our oxen be for work.
Let no in-braking be

Nor going out; and may our streetsa
From aIl ciomplaints b free.

The verse was sutng to the tune of "u Kilmarnock,"
the assembly joininsg in itmost heartily. inuniedi-
ately after the sale of turnips began, and was carriesd
on with muchspirit to the end.-Bundee Advertiser.

Tus Comusm ScHooL leAD ELUET1N.-A meeting
was recently elsd in St. Tihomas's School, Fuiban
for the purpose of procuring the election of the
Rev. G. McMullen tu the London Schoel Boartd.
The meeting which vas very numerosus, was adlres-
sed by Messrs. Roshell, Skinner, O'Shauglhnessy and
Doyle.

PotyoAàuc PaoPosED.-A most extraordinary sta-
ment bas made its appearance in that highly re-
spectable paper, the aturday Reuiew, ta thei effect
thiat Englisi society is getting se overcrowded witli
unmarried woneu, thit serious thoughts are enter-
tained of introducing polygaiy as a remedy for the'
enormous evils whicl Ithis condition of things én-
tails. This paper further asserts that the enthusi-
sssm ilth whicli the Shah ofPersi, n polygamist, his

been received by women, is a distinct expression li
favor of the Pei sian social systenm. The following
passage Is very curios:-Wis have already seen that
it is obedience te its symbolizing craving that the
population las been in a delirious state ef excite-
iment duriug the Shah' visit. The reson of the
welcome given to the Shali by the leasure classes ii
ne less clear. Society is governed by the necessity
of providing occupation for its unmarried waen.
Unmarried women form the majority of every house-
hold, and nothing checks their increase froua decade
te decade and from year to year. Food is pleiti-
fuil; neither famines nor fevers decimato thonm;
Malthus isla ot read. To the elder succeed the
younger, equally healthy and good-natured ;
equally unable te "Idress on £15 a year as ladies"
London bas grown suniaiugeabe. The num-
her of persons who accept are out of all pro-
portion to the nuiber of those who give, nor
dos society sympathize with the difficulties and
disappointments of those who cndeavor ta pro-
vide for ita amusements. It is, therefore, only
natural that the mother of a large and interesting
family should find her symbol in fte Shah. Just as
Dr. Primrose represcnted the quintuEsence of mono-
gamy, so the Shah represents tht polyganic ele-
ment, and suggests the one conceivable mathod for
providing for our surplus female population. The
politician may se int him a firm illy, the financier
the gain of new concessions, btii the mother will
dreacn of fresh woods and untroddua pasture, where
the younger membeers of her family may brows in
peace."

AsHANTEs "VAR-Let there le no moropluesing
illusions in Downieg-street about his war. it is a
very serions matter. From Chame te Apolloia,
about 180 miles, the whole sea-coast is in the hands
of the Ashantees. They are saic te lave moved
their camp yesterday to a place ciled Dugnua, only
seven miles off. It is a mistake to suppose that we
have quelled their spirit ; and tihoigh, perhaps, they
may go home noi, it will benlyt te dele us luto
a false notion of security and to piepare for another
attack. Assinie is their port, and is French ; théy
can therefore buy at that place wlatever armaand
ammunîition they may choose to order. They are
nov animated by bitter enmity igainlst us. Thcy
reeognize in us an obstacle-: "Tji, white mon trou-
ble us,"say they ; g werc it not f1r us they would
neige over thé Coast tribes anti posesas 200 miles cf
seaboard!." Thé>' have deterinedo te drive us tram
Lime Coat ilfItey' can ; théey anc avare that Ihere
exista a part>' in gréaI Brituin vwhi:h advocates theé
abandoniment cf these settlenment, eus! thé>' hopc
b>' centinsual van ta teose us away. IL is no longer
a question as Le wvhether we arc uryder un obligation
to protect thse Tentées; vo have nov ta fight tan our
louer or te bc, et least in Afria, cuveres! with con-
temspt on ridicule.--Timues.

TjIT E» STATEF.
THE BranEs TRuAoDT.--StakesIta alwasys irsised

that thé henup whicit iras to hang Uns vould nover
growe ans! Stokes' confidence lihi ywns destin>' has
been indorsed andi confirmed by' :hat remarkabheé
exretion cf nineteenth century civfilztin-a Newv
iork jury, Instead cf going to blé gellova, hé goes
te lte penitentiary'; net for life, but for four years~-
eaIshorter term thsan coulds have béea awarded! him
had hé atolen e boras! or pluntiored a peanut stand.

ap enti sen yed l tise light ê thse théoes eput
forth b>hts defené Ths théorie! wene tIrée:
.first, that Shokes kiledt Fisinl self-dlefence'; secnd,
that Fisk vas killed, net b>' Stokes, but b>' the Sur.-
gennvise attendes! on bimu and!, tlrd, thsai Bickes
vas Insane. Nov, if thé killing vas doué b>' an In-
sane man, ont>' blnunderisg douctons' or la seulf-de.-
foncé, Stekea shoeu!ldehvé been acquittes! outright
'w'ith no punishment hatever. But th'is v further
than the intelligent jury cares!, or dared, to go.
They knw that nither insanitym, nor docrs, nor
-self-defence lad anytbing to do witi the.ath 'of
Fisk but thé tréhue combined madeé a pr ty ad
speclous fiction upon which a sort 'of compromise
with conscience ang publie opinion could be rected;
and so third-dearre manslaughter was ln duced
and adopted. They inight, withl about e same
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.rights laws and constitutional amendments. Whether
mixed marriages are prudent or desirable may be a
question requiring a pretty broad physiological dis-
cussion ; but the right of the State to interfère to
prevent unions which are net forbidden by Divine
Law for. resons of consanguinity is certainly', a
doubtful one

A Juar sinua.-The following la froi the New
York &Brday- leme, admiisters a merited rebuke to
Hast aud othera Who prostitute their talents to the

. 3
propriety, have declared the crime to b assault and
battery, or obtaining goods under false pretences ;
for the farce perpetrated in the naine of justice could
net b much broader than it is. The story of Flsk
and Stokes may now b said te have touched its
climax and conclusion. let us see if there be not
some moral in it worthy the attention of young men
outside, as well as inside New York. A New Eng-
land boy, neither better nor worse than the average
of his fellows, commences active lifo with one, and
only one object in view. He was proo, andthis's
family for generations back ha! been poor; hé, there-
fore, dutermined tebeorich--honestly if lue could,
dishonestly if ho must. From a clerkship in a
country store he climbed te the top of a pedler's
cart, and from thence made bis way te the junior
partnership of a large dry-goods bouse. Here was a
competence in prospective, but a competence in pros-
pective was not w'hat h twanted. Ha usut leap at
once in fortune's arms; lue must gain wealth, not as
the reward of long and patient industsy, but by a
brIlliant stroke, ut trick of financiaIlekgerdemain
which nîothing could excusc-exept success'. The
muan knew by intuition how success suîcceeds; hoir
it covers with its glittering robe ten thousand times
more sins than fle white garments of charity can
ever bide. Se 1'isk left the " pent-up Utica," of
Boston for t he " boundless continent" Iwilch New
York aoir s. HNe found a congenial spirit and a
valusable partner in Jay «Gould, and together they
stile a railway. lere was an ocean of money gatiered
by a single magnificent eoup d'eat. Into this océan
Fisk plunged and revelled,cas thoigh it had been his
uative element. His houses, his carrages, his clothes
his steamuboats, lis operas, his diamonds and his
concubines, were the wonder ofthe nation. Thou-
sands of lonest, hard-working men who saw the
gny ';Prince of Erie" dash through Central Park lin
lis gorgeons eqisipage, withi some Parisinu nymph
by his side, wondered why Providence gave him s,
insuch iand thems se litle, and questioned whletier,
-fé- -11, -T . n ecalitywere not better
than modesty and integrity. The crack of a pistal
,urst the glittering bubhble and trowned it in blood.
Fisk fell bly the hand e ithe man whom he had be-
triended--the mac whom le had made the 'onfidante
of his vices and the sharer of bis spoils. lie died
" unwept, unhonuored and unsusng," and a grave dtig
in the snow on a bleak and harren hill-side hid hii
and bis devices out of siglht forever. The career of
the murderer is quite as suggestive aus thiat of the
murdered. Stokes came fron whtist latermed " bot-
ter stock" than Fisk ; his social and educational
advantages were far superior ta those of lis victimus
and lis responsibility wa, therefore, greater. Rich
enough for all r'easoniable wants; blessetd with
health, beauty, fond parents, a loving wife and hosts
of friends-what more coulti ue desire? H desired
tobe a fashionable sma about town, an elegant
rouie, a luxurious debanchee, the pet of fruil wonen,
the companion of! unscrupulous adventurers, flue
rotten flower of a rotten civilization. He accom-
plished his desires. ie exchanged wife, fanily,
friends, and reputation for the society of the deini-
mond and the position of a gracefuil vusgabond.
Amsuong women of easy virtue and mon of no virtue
at aIl ho wasted his time, squandered his money,
and sold for less than Esau's mess of pottage, the
priceles heritage of an uanspotted name. Honour,
manbood, decency-all that lifis burnan nature

°he- the bcast-were eradicated. Fisk trusteti
him with his secrets and his mistress. He butrayed
the one; robbed him of the other and lien shot
him. For two yeara Stoken bas occupied a flon's
cell, suspended between life and death; for four
years, if Fate spares lin, le wii wear anconvictsa
uniformi and be buriedin a penitentiary. When le
energes from that burial lie will walk the wori,
wilathé brand of Cain uponb is brow ; society will
Sun him as if le were a toper,hLis family and friends
will merely tolerate, and the cnmmunity loath and
despise lim. He is cursed with an everlasting
curae, for which there is no relieff ere, watever
there maylue lereafter. If there is no lesson i lthe
story of Fisk and Stokes, then, verily, "I men wouul
not believe though eue rose from the dead.--
souri Repubice.

SBcass ttx LiFu'.-One of the most alerming signa
of the times is ta be cuse in the universal hionage
paid to success-regardless of the menus bywhich
it was attained. Suiccess is the only criterion by
which aman is to bu jutidged, and attaining that,
in any walk of life, le is a model to be commendetd
and admired If ho succeedi l amassing wealth, no
natter how attained, the dead is net more frce from
criticiarn, than the puffd niagnfte who uses that
wealthi l ignorant pride, personal gratification, or
the demoralhiation of the cornmuity in which le
resides. If a man attains position and protninence
in public life, wielding power and infiuence, he k
fawned upon and followed by the needy and un-
scrupulous; courted or feared. The respectable
masses, loosing aight offl ignoble mens, tli( dis-
honesty, frutd and corruption Vhiich cling like a
garment about him, count bis siccess a virtue, and
lue struts his day poisonig the very atrnoesplere of
political life with bis corruption and vice. Se in
every walk of life, succesa ls the critenion; and lue
nly is successful who puts money in is purse, or

ehbow lis way by fratd and cunning te tue front.-
This febng and sentiment is spreading like poison
through the national life. We are said te lbe a fast
people-tlmost a law unto ourselves-anl we have
certainly 'àreversed many oldc-fashioned wayf and
laws; first among them the truc standard of succesis
and manhood, and placed in its stead this modern
"Josh" of gold; and hlonored its votaries, though
their success was won by the lo s of every virtue
which God commanda. 'fhe public sentimnt is
debauched, and we sec its fruit in the low standard
of public and private life which the pulpit and th
press deplore. We ara worse than in Europe to-
day , for thero they will net honor wealth dis-
honestly attained, nor give higlh places te corrupt
or designirng knaves. Day by' day' bringa tidinga cf
corîuptionsa ; citiez and! States nising agaiesi rings"
ans! suonopolier ;iu bosses" plund!ering ; legislatures
reakl and! vocal, anti c public sentiment tnrgid, iow,
apathetic. Se lu finance, vo lavé Ibis saune stand-
ard, sud sentiment ; tIe same code cf morua andi
havas We worshuip Lhe golden calf, though but
Lbhiciy' ahreudedi b>' the veil cf success -Uf. S. 1'rper

Thse St. Louis D)emocrot says:--We havé reccived
a letton from a female cousin nov going te achooZ atI
Tasser College, andI ns fthe epistle contauins infoma-
tien af a startling êharacter if is titought bost toe
publiaI e part cf if. A fter a requst te send hern
don a ber cf safI slahe penucila ans! gumu dreps toa
eat, ahe sys : "Wae have, such fun bore. Allihe
girls are made le participate la cutdooer exencisos,
anti ve nov an thé lakte, ridé horsehackc, turc handi-
springa, rua foot-meces, anti bave heaps cf fun., Belle
Hastings can climbt a Lhirty-foot smeetht pelé lu two
minutes. Nell Vivian (yen remeèmber ber> can turnc
a hsandspring and not make e rninkie lu her dress.
I puît a beautiful heéad on Mer>' Dodige yesterday lnu
fhe boxing-reoom."

Mixaot MaRRiass.-One Edweard Broen, who isa
black, ls et pressent sering enta a entence cf fiveo
years'lic the Idiana Penitentiary' for marrying a
vhite weoman. A suit lias been instituted la eue cf
tise State Courts fer thé express purpose o! testing
the question whsether turse State lava forbiddine'
mixed mamaiges are not, le coneuit winn tisé civl

tihe dlaver of thé coée. We are Informed lu arecent
work oncoffée, that the coffée dealer adultéites his
coffue with chicory te inorease his profits ptle'ahi-
cory dealer adulterates .his chicor>'iyith,«Ynetian
red to pleas the eye of the coifée dealer ;nd laatly,
the Venetian red manufacturer grinds :up his coler
with brick-dusttbat by its.greater.chçapness, and
the variety of shades he offers, Le may seure the
patronage of the trade in chicry.

vile work of c'aricaturing and vilifying the Catholic
Church and its faith : "IWe do not reIrd rligiaus
subjectsuand especially religious creeds, as it sub.-
jecta for even humorous caricature. ie vie rw rdi.
gion, and the Church, as something to st'riousH too be
jested with and held up te public ridicule. The
pictorial attempts of a celbrated caricaturist, there-
fore, te heap obloquy upon the Pope, merit, inO ur
opinion, the greatest censure. The Churchlan we
perceive, contemplates these sectarinn caricatures in
the same light. They may amuse the buigotul, but
they must nake the judicicus grieve. Mcrever, in
a country like this, whero no denomination of Ihris-
tians enjoy exclusive rigbts, it ought to b- a g.oas
libel to hold that which represents any onue of them
en masse to public 'scorn and conteînpt.' As Pro-
testants, we should feel indignant were a caricaturist
luired te nalign and subject'the Protestant Church
to lauîghter ; and if the Roman Catholics are not
exasperated by this absurd but bitter misrepresenta-
tion of the Potif, thoey are exceedingly patient and
good natured people. As fle Chturchan remarks:
' If it were this caricatiirs' firat otfenre It might
be well to pass it by unnoticed ; but we have had
hints before this that he s nmditating continuons
und sustained assaults upon the Roman Works. lu
the interest of peace, WC venture to protest against
suich a course And Fo do we. Pope Pio Nons bas
atlictions enougli at this moment to endure, andtit is
both cowardly and ungcneroits te assail him because
of bis helplessness. A gentlemanly instinct would
revoit at if. Ta strike a man whuen ho is down is
not an et characteristic of a noble ind. The gen-
tlenien iwho compose the 'Evangelical (?)' Alliance
mauy find food for reflection in the follcwing:t 'As
for the Ronuuîî Catholics thus gencrally villified
througlh the special head of their Church, srely
they have the sane righuts undci our liberal institu-
tions, that we Protestants have ourselves, and one
of the most precious of those rights is the frecedom f
religious opinion. IIe hvlo asseils Ilhat liberty, iu
this country, is simply a inischief rnaker, and shauld
be condeunned accordiugly. lis object is to create
exactly thit condition of popuular feeling which
leads, it lie first impulsa, te IL religious riot. In
'le interesis of pece, thîerefor,' as the CO/urehnuer.
exjpresses it,' w venture to protest against anything
calcilated ft rouse the liitter, curchi lburninîg sec-
tarianins cfo by gone days. As Anwricais, ve arc
snjîposed te entertain a more intellig nt conception
of liberty thailn this. As ' ruodellceuuublica wc
nuglit to set a vigilant world a beter exanile oftlic
practical liberality of a poople iducL tedI ta unler-
stand and appreciate tic lrieilutefs of a froc govere-
nient?"'g

Sone sliglht originality hliaa found its way inte
the Obituary columns of the Georg;e W. Childs-the
Philadelphia Ldtr, rather:-

Lui,'aside 1is aittle trousers
'lt our deriing used to wear.

Ho ti!! nover on carth l iat theun,
lie Las climl ifilue goldensttir.

If anybody can redl that verse withouit shedding
tears be may safely bu called a liend in hlunmen
shape. The picture of a little boy climbhing golden
atira withnt his trousers On is very lcautiful, and
the more Ho becasuste of fle rellection that the tittle
one can never catch cold again.

The editor of a Nevada Dopaper gives notice
flit lue cansot bnbribedi ithw utc cigar t write a
$5 pufg 

w

WaIV cur's WAsuuus.-Mr. Wackup, a married man
of Bridgeport, quit work arly tle lther aîfternoon,
and veut home to fix up for the pu rpose ofspending
thc evening-or ratier lialf the ria ght--wIth a nuun-
ber of lis friends. Hle found hJis weife lying upon the
hnnge enjoying a sick Jseaduche, but he couldn't
find a clen shirt. Mrm. Wackup said lis shirts
were washed, but not ironed, and sle was to j]i ta
do it, and it was the girl's afterncoon eut. A shade
of disappointment clouded huis brow, and rushing
iuito the kitchen, ho slamuned the doluor wçith much
earnestr:ess, and fortunately found au iron on ite
range, nice and bot. Then lie dired into the basket
of duampened clothes, and founid ne of his silrts at
the bottom,jiust as lie expected. ie spread the
garment out on teic table witlucut tiirt removing
the oilcloth coverandlurriedly consultedbis watch.
Then lie couldn't find tle ironholder, and substitut-
cd bis pocket hîanudkierclief, and after lbuurning four
of bis fingers and breiclng the commandments, le
linded the lot iron on hlis shirt bosoi. He thcught
the garinent baid a stringe look, but supposed it
would imasuime its proper shape wlien ironed, and he
sioved the iron up and down likie a jack-lane.

h'lie abor seemed sue easy that le rnesntally saidl he
had a mind te follow the business for a living.
Then he underteok to turn his shirt, and just be-
canse it ade to the glazeul table cover lue gave
it a violent jerk, adding ait lehst six inchtes more to
the split in the batck. Then lie noticed for thefirst
ine tbet he heud set the lot iron on the tail of the
garment and scorched a hole in it as large as bis
band, and in bis baste to rernove the smcothiug
machine lie neglected to use the holder, and droppeil
the iot irou on his choice toe ¡eand when Mrs.
Wadkup; who was startled by the instcuusity of bis
language, entered tie kitlcen, holding her head with
both hands, she discovered he liîsband hopping
about the nro on one foot and cluspjing the other
vith bth his hands. The sympathy tlnt Mrs.
Wackuup tendored was not of a nature that blistered
husband yearned for jîust at that particular moment.
She placed lier arms akimbo and indignantly observ-
cd. "lAin't you ashamed of yourself, you Old fol i
dlanciag the can-can around here, and your poor
wife nearly dead, to I1And"-here ler eye rested
upon the wreck on the table--" and if the old idiot
hasn't gone and ruined my >best chemise, 0, the-
tite-.." Wackup didn't tarry to heur his infuriated
be'tter-lhalf finish thé senterice, but adroitly dodged
the broom handle, and limped rut of the room and
up sta.rs te bed witboust his supper. The next
mocrning hue told bis frlends that the reason heé fail-
ed te keep bis engagement, hie was sudde'nly at-
tackedl with tise choIera merbnus et thé supper table
and liked te have died during the night -- Echange.

AÅRTIFciAL flUTTER.-Expeiments Lave démon-
strated thet cowus living on scanty' diet stIll secreted

'ilk cotinn • buttr it becîe vdet tha
tml cotta mu terv bean prepared fro thc
fatty tisanes cf the animal. Tis led te a
sseries cf experimncts in aplitting up animal fats3
whîichu have resuiltedl le tbe prepauation oft un artifi-
ciel butter frein suet. The suer la first fuely' di-
vided hby circuler saws lu e cylinder. It la then
treated with wauter, carbonite of potasse, and fiel
dividedl fresh sheep's atomacha ut n température cf
45 deg. C. Theq pepsin and heat se'parate fthe fat
wIch floats on the surface, whence i t ts decapted,
and wthen cccl placed lu a ]hydraulic preas, which
separatea thé stearine frein the semi-finuid eleomasr-
garine, which la employed as follows lu thé prépa-
ration cf thé butter: 50 kilo.'s cf thé fat, 20 litera cf
msilk andi 20 litera cf water are placedl in a churnu
te this 100 grammes cf thé soluble mattur obtained
froum Uhe cowes' uddeéra and milk-glasnds ta added, to-
gether withi e little annotta. The mixture is thon
cu'lurned, wheon thé butter separates in thé usuel
manner.

Cmncony.-Ohicory is said ta contain prpperties
positively injurions te thé bealthi. Yet «round tof-
feu, as sold b>' grocera, ta usal adulteratèd with thia
substance, sud mua>' persons-insist that it improvea


